Below you will find a number of learning resources, links and activities to keep your child engaged over the summer months. These resources have been curated by our teaching staff.

**Elementary Resources PK-6**  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BO9Dv8TPibPLb9W3WbTpTqvRMcG0Ja0kFN6ReUDQoal/edit?usp=sharing

**Middle School Resources 7-8**  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wb59cAlP3ofczInVlg9Yj4aW-pMGsFWuBWJoiZuf3S0/edit?usp=sharing

**High School Resources 9-12**  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LAwxaOwmvoGSEHclpxEulS9dgtS2anjVHCXI1ny_wKg/edit?usp=sharing

These activities are not to be submitted for grading or feedback. They are provided to help keep students engaged in learning and their minds active academically over the summer months.